Stereological evaluation of Sertoli cell ontogeny during fetal and neonatal life in two diverse breeds of swine.
Chinese Meishan (MS) boars have smaller testes due to fewer Sertoli cells compared with White Composite (WC) boars. The objective was to describe Sertoli cell development relative to circulating FSH concentrations in fetal and neonatal MS and WC boars. Testes and blood samples were collected on days 60, 75, 90 and 105 postcoitum (dpc) and 1, 7, 14 and 25 postpartum (dpp). One testis was immunostained for GATA4 or Ki67 antigen to evaluate total and proliferating Sertoli cell numbers respectively. Testicular size was greater (P<0.01) in WC than MS boars at all ages, associated with a greater mass of interstitial tIssue. Tubular mass (P<0.01) was greater in prenatal WC boars, but postnatally increased more rapidly (P<0.001) in MS boars, exceeding WC boars by 25 dpp. Sertoli cell numbers increased with age, was greater (P<0.001) in WC than MS boars during prenatal development but increased rapidly (P<0.01) by 1 dpp in MS and thereafter was similar in both breeds. The proportion of Ki67-positive Sertoli cells was maximal at 90 dpc, declining thereafter, did not differ between breeds through 7 dpp, but was greater (P<0.05) in WC than MS boars at 14 and 25 dpp. Plasma FSH concentrations were greater (P<0.05) in WC than MS boars at 75 dpc. FSH concentrations were elevated at 105 dpc (MS) and 1 dpp (WC) but declined thereafter with advancing postnatal age in both breeds. This study illustrates that late gestation represents the period of maximal Sertoli cell proliferation. Despite asynchronous Sertoli cell population growth between breeds during early postnatal life, differential mature Sertoli cell numbers and testicular size are probably due to differences in duration of the proliferative period after 25 dpp, potentially regulated by Sertoli cell maturation and blood-testis barrier formation. These events were not associated with fetal or early postnatal changes in FSH secretion.